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s.The Starspangled Banner, long may ltwave
O'er the Land pf the Free and home 6f the brave."

NATIONAL NOMINATION!!
FOR NEXT PRESIDENT,

- Martin Tan Buren,
s
- U F JY K IV Y OR K.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Kiclaaa'cl M. Johnson,!
OF KEjijrU CKY.

, FOR "GOVERNOR "OP KENTUCKY,

Matthews Flonrnoy,
Of Fayette County.

TOR LIEUTENANT GOVEKNOR.

- Elijah Mise,
Of Logan County.

KENTUCKY ELECTORAL TICKET
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

THOMPSON WARD,' Greenup county.
vviu. x. WILLIS, Greene "

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTORS,
1st Dis. Chittendon Lyon of Caldwellri
M rl V Sharp, of Christian.
3d Jas.B. Donaldson, of Warren.''
1th Rodes Garth, of Wayne. -

5th Joseph Haskin, of Mercer.
Gth Gen. Elias Barbec, of Green.
7th John Pope, o'f Washington.
8lfc Patrick H. JopeW" Jefferson.
9th Alexander Lackeyof Floyd.
10th Ben. Ta7orf,of-Fayetlo- .
11th Thomas Iar shall, of Lewis.
12th Nicholas D. ColcmanM Mason
13th Lewis 'Sanders, Sr' of Gallatin.

w iFrom th Ohio Monitoj.
fcMR. VAN RUREN.

It is gratifying to'present, the fdllow-m- g

letter of this gentlejhanT'to the com
mittee at Cincinnati, appointed to ask
from him a sentiment suited to their fes
tival for celebrating the extinction of the

JU.S. Bank. It is cheering to us,that
his (3wn exposition of his sentiments,
prove him to be, what we have conlid- -
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to the people, and an oposer ofmonop-op'- y
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True it is, that the sentiment that a
corporate franchise tS savored individu-
als It a robberyiofthe rest of the people,
does not' obtain' as much, among gentle-
men of rank honest working
people. But, it is with pride that we
can say thatour U. S. Executive, at this
time, combines a portion of sentimental?
and practical than at
former periods. ANDREW JACKSON,
MARTIN VAN BUREN, LEVI WOOD
BURY, and AMOS KENDALL, we
know are such; and we should be sorry
is this enumeration might be taken as ex-- -

eluding any other Executive Head of De
partment. Ofthe rest however, we have
less knowledge. Not ofthe list of dem
ocratic ezecutive, stands Thos.H. Ben-

ton, tho Ajax of the host of the people
who war against a perpetual aristocra-
cy disguised in its new panoply; its mo-

nopoly.
The meed of hearty approbation is due

to ourlegislaturelpor their stern resis-
tance to all new banks: and we are i'lad
that they have here the, acknowledges-me- nt

of that ""approbation from the mans
wnose good opinion they morehighly
estimate at this time than any others.

Mr. Van Buren, we are confident, does
not enter into the consideration whether
refusing some of these applications to
some ot his trienus will turn their votes
against him, as sonfeof the disaDDointed
applicants threaten. Is, however, jjjem;
ocratic votes at. the Fresidental election
were the only point of calculation, he
would form a favorable augury from this
consistent course ofthe representatives
of the demucracy. Yes,, we predict that
the stern democratic decision of our Le-
gislature that there shall be no, more
banks, will, bring the hard fisted demo-
crats to the polls .for Martin Van Buren,
and other democratic candidates, with
enthusiasm compared with that excited
by Andrew Jackson's veto of the U. S.
Bank, the most monstrous 6f the kind.

Washington, Feb. 22, 1836.
GenUemen: I have honor to acknowl-

edge the receipt of your letter inviting
me in hehalfofthe friends of free princi-
ples in Cincinnati, Hamilton county, to
attend the proposed celebration ofthe de-

liverance of our country from the thral-
dom of the Bank of the United States,
and asking from me in cas" it should not
be convenient a sentiment appropriate to
the occasion. '

'" There have been in my opinion sew
incidents in the pohticaUhistory of our
country more worthy of notice by means
of a public celebration than the one you
are about distinguish. ,. The successful
resistance to the Herculean efforts
hrought to bear upon the Bank question
was a result most honorable to those by
whose immediate agony it was effected,
and certainly not less so to a virtuous
and certaiuly not less so to avirtuous
and patriotic people by whom their faith-
ful representatives were cheered arid sus-
tained.

However plausible the speculations or
successfiil thes concealments of the day,
the design of the-Ban- to extort a renew-
al of its charter from the apprehension?
and sufferings of the country has been
rendered too clear by time to be any lon-
ger contested. Ty speak ofthe mighty
means of which this aristocratic institu-
tion called to its aid in the great strug- -

gle through which we have passed, would
be to suppose what is scarcely possible,
that the dark traces of that gloomy peri-'- !
uu vuu crci Mt uuiuui tiic-- iium uic uult
lie remembrance. But the Bank mis- -'

took the character of that people whose
stubborn necks it proposed to bend to its
selfish interests and sinister designs. It
was rebuked and discomfitted but by no
means, discouraged. The people tri
umphed in that open contest, but before
time had been allowed for seasonable
celebrations of that triumph, even since
your festival has been appointed, and be-

fore the day has arrived for the expres- -

jsion of yonr joy, the same power, sight

ing under the same panoply, but chang- -

Hwing altogether the character of its ap
proach, has again entered the field and
gained a victory over the popular will
.which it doubtless considers brilliant and'
resistless. How changed the mode of.
warfare in this last effort! Instead of
commercial distress public and private
embarrassment and all the concomitants
of an uncontrolable panic in the public
mind, plenty aad even profusion perva-
ded the city ofthe Bank, while its noise-

less approach to the legislative power
was characterised by a despatch alto-

gether unprecedented in so important a
matter in the history of legislation.
Before even the movement js known in
the remote quarters of the --Union, the
public mind is astounded by the acquisi
tion ofa charter from the Government of
a single state; theajpprehended grant of
which by Congress had tilled the minds
of a vast majority of. the' American peo
ple .vilh dismay andfor?the attainment!
ot which from that bodyall the powers
ofearth had been envokedjn vain.
1 Youwill t not ;to suffer this
event, untoward as it is, to deter you
from rejoicing at the victory which the
whole people have won. Leave it; the
partial success ofthe Bank and its con-

sequences to the cosideration and dispo-
sition of a virtuous and justly offended
public, it isa matter ofthe highest con-

gratulation that the advances of this pre
sumptuous institution upon the federal
government at Inst have been success,
sully arrested. In that quarter our vie
tory is to all appearances complete, but
whether or not it is to be permanent must
depend in a great degree upon the states.
Nothing short of the madness of state
'legislation can prevent its being so. It
was in the inexcusable improvidence ot
state legislation that the present Bank
sound its origin; and it is to the same
source doubtless that itlooks for a resus
citation. Time will -- soon determine
whether the well disposed men of tho
present day are wiser than were their
predecessors, or whether the lights of a
most severe experience have been shed
upon this subject to no good, purpose.

As far as your growing',1 and patriotic
state is concerned, the'prospect is cheer1
ing indeed. From the bottom ofmy
heart I do congratulate you upon the no
ble stand which Uhio appears to have
taken at this critical moment upon the
subject or Banks her course is de
serving of all commendation and may
well be looked to by her older sisters in
the eonfederacy, not only with admira
tion but with profit.

Who can have forgotten the anxiety
and warmly cherished hope, with which
Mr. Jefferson looked touiis favorite west

to the hardy veoinanry:"of the new
states, for the preservation ofthe simpli- -

cuvjanq purity ot our repuuiicau insti-
tutions against the seductive influence
and artificial distinctions in society to
which the Atlantic states are peculiarly
exposed. Who can forget the deep tone
of regret with which he contemplated a
disappointment.

Mav we not hope that the noblofexam-pl- e

Vhich the largest, and certainly, not
the least patriotic of the new states is
now offering to her confederates, is the
dawning of a new and hrighterday than
that foreboded by this great and good
man? May we not furthar hope, that
tnose, wno Dy ineir position, Dy tneir
pursuits, and by their every interest have
the greatest stake in the great cause of
equal rights, will also make it the object
of their highest ambition to be among the
foremost to uphold the Constitution in
the letter ariclLspirit of that sacred in
strument, and to preserve in its?entire
purity, the simple but happy system of
government under which we have hith
erto so securely lived, and so greatly
flourished. ,

To have been first selected by your state
as a candidate for the presidency, I shall
ever regard as one of the most gratifying
incidents in my uiejyeii cannot aae
quately express to you how much this
distinction so well calculated in itself
to command my unceasing gratitude
is enhanced in my estimation by the con
viction that Ohio will maintain this high
stand upon this all important subject.

Nothing would give me more unfeigned
pleasure than to assist in person, in your
commendable effort to rivet upon tha
public mind, the vast importance of tho
great event you commemorate, were it
in.my power to do so; but I regret that it
is not in my power.

In complying with your request to
furnish a sentiment, forthe occasion, my
mind is necessarily turned to him, who
during the stormy period to which your
attention is directed, was emphatically
the helmsman ot the ship without whose
quiek eye and strong arm she must-hav- e

yielded to the tempest. I know well
that when so many did their duty firmly
and fearlessly; this is saying a great
deal for the services of any one man;
and yet I am sully convinced I do no
more than simple justice; such was the
opinion formed from my own observa-
tion with the best possible means of com-
ing to a correct conclusion Such I be-

lieve to be the undisputed opinion of his

contemporaries; such must be the judg-
ment of posterity.

I therefore give you Gentlemen,
ANDREW JACKSON, no one has

done more than he to advance the creat
."

principle of expounded
by Jefferson and established on the bat
tle held by YVasrungton. ,

I have the honor to be,
very respectfully yours,

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
To MOSES DAWSON, Chairman,

Messrs., E. S. Haines, j
W. S. Hatch,
L. Day? .
J. B. Warren, Com.
C. R. Ramsey,
Pulaski Smith,
Wm. Parry.

City of Washington, Feb.G, 1836. ,

Gentlemen: Your friondly invitation
to unite with the friends of free princi"
pies in the first congressional distiiot of
Ohio, in celebrating with joy the expira-
tion of the'eharter of the United States
Bank has been received.

For the honor which you do me, please
to accept my thanks. The distinguished
serviees rendered to our country by Gen.
eral Jackson,-vil- l be deeply felt and high-

ly ap'preciated.tillliberty shall lose its
charms and Independence its votaries.
'in him patriotism is personified; as a he- -
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the humble support which I have given
to the leading measures of his adminis;
tration, has been no less consonant to my
individual feelings, than .to a sense of
puuuc auty.

When I came into public lifethejUni-te- d

States Bank was in existences In
1811 the proposition came before Con-

gress to renew its charter. It thene-cam- e

my duly to investigate the suhject
in all its bearings, and the conclusion to
which I then arrived has never under-

gone any change. Great moneyed mo-

nopolies, controled by persons, irrespon-
sible to the people, are liable to exercise
a dangerons influence, and corporate
bodies generally especially when they
have power to effect the circulating me-

dium ofthe country, do not well comport
with the genius of a republic. Their
'bearing is always likely to be fcvorable
to aristocracy, and prejudicial to liberty
and equality; they constitute an influ-

ences in which the voices ofthe pveople is
not heard, a power in which the weight
of a majority of those who achieved, and
who still sustain our independence, is
never felt. Nor would I regard that
bank by Congress, nor any other bank
which has ever been proposed, os the ex-

ercise of a. constitutional act. The pow-

ers of the general government are dele-

gated, and constructive powers are dan-

gerous. With these views I gave my
vote against the of the old.
Bank, and I rejoice for my country when

Befere the close ofthe late
war. when another national bank was
recommended as a necessary alternative
of that critical period, I was still una-

ble to change my opinion, and with all
my devotion to the tjdministration at that
time, I was compelled by a sense of par-

amount duty to vote, against the mea-

sure.
Under the influence of the same senti-

ments I voted against the establishment
ofthe present Bank, against the renewal
of its charter, and though I apprehended
it would become permanent, my sears
appear to have been groundless.

The charter is expiring, and I believe
there is neither hope nor sear that it will
be rosusciated. The event which you
celebrate will be""equally propitous to
many thousahdsJofpur fellow citizens
who cannot be present to participate in
your festivities.- - -

Public duties forbid my compliance
with your invitation, please permit me
to offer the following sentiment.

The basis of our free institutions no
privileged orders liberty of speech
freedom ofthe press the rights of con-

science a strict construction ofthe fed-

eral constitution, universal suffrage
responsibility to the people no impris-
onment for debt, and a general diffusion
of knowledge among all classes oftmv
people.

With great respect,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

M.tDaicson, and others, Comittee.
"-i-- f .'

3" 'From the Louisville Advertiser, k

STUMPING IT.
The Hero of Tippecanoe is really

cutting a pretty figure 'making stump
speeches lauding skill, pro
claiming himself "the candidate of the
people," and, generally acting' as "his
own trumpeter." It is bad enough when
candidates for the ordinary offices of a
State, descend, or are compelled to des-

cend, to such humiliating drudgery but
it is most lamentable, whpn the candi-
date of the people is reduced to the dire
necessity of stumping It before the peo-
ple, to let the people know that he is the
favorite of the people when the Hero of
Tippecanoe, the "Military Chieftain" of
the "great Whig party, ' feels constrain-
ed to travel "to and fro" through the land,
to laud his mildness'anddiscretionin war,
and to prove that such affairs as the bat-

tle of Tippecanoe, are as brilliant as any
recorded in the history of the country.

We were told some two or three days
since of the stump speech of tho Whig
candidate at Charlestown, but We could
not credit what we heard, though our in-

formant was a gentleman of high respec
tability. We thought he had been mis-
informed but the following letter, from
a well known gentleman, whose state-
ment may be relied oil, has removed all
doubt.
To the Editor of the Advertiser.

Sir: On Wednesday last, Gen. Har
rison done us the savor cf visiting CharlesH

town, and as this is considered a Harri
son place, I will give you a short account
of a "stump speech'''' he made in the eve
ning aster his arrival. He informed us
that he had been presented to the people
as a candidate for the office of President
of the United States, wholly without any

'agency or management of his own: that
he was the candidate of the people. He

ui ouiuu luimiu hi his juiJIieCUUII
witn the people ot the Indiana Territory ;

said he was placed at the head of the
Territory bvjjjthe' patriotic Jefferso'n,; 1n
nrritnn el tun f irn . ho Vinrl unlimDnrl"ii'VH IIUU UUUUOl UllllllilLUU
power placedpin his hands, burthat he
harf vAnillTr nrrinorl! neinrr mnri nnmimi

than was irirJiSpensablv necessary in the
HUrhnrrrr, rifltfa Svopm.! vo.tJ' l.Ak,rintimating
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that .lie was narticufcrlv at- -
ioi,,i ,., i, !;., .;rftiT? tt iLUlsilU IU J1.I..IO UC
dared , himself h republican, and said
that he belonged to the republican party
neuueu uv mi. jciicisuii, wno urgeu Htm
to take command of the Army, in conse- -

quence ot his known ability and expe- -

riencc in Indi an sighting; he considered
tiimoMPn ifSfJ 'r:nnnn.i .,,! .!,..,. I.. V

had managed the Tippecanoecampaign
with tho utmost skill and ability. Ias
much astonished that his military services
were not duly appreciated. Other Gen-
erals he said, could conduct armies, sight
battles, and gain victories, and with them

. ,, 'rPKu n. n.7-.-- n.
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weresatisiiea; dui w inov' 'expeditions, however well they might

lmebeen conducted, there were to bo
sound vulgar, hireling editors, and
rant and malicious individuals, who would
rob him of the laurels he so nobly won.
The battle of Tippecanoe he said, was a
great victory, and W'ould ftjrm as bright a
page in American; history' as any other
battle in the annals "of,the country; and
yet the merit to which, he "was entitled,
had never been awarded himr,lie thought
that he was the most persecuted man on
earth. He had been called heroine.
This was the unkindest cut of all. To
be called a woman, was more than any
man could stand. Was this the reward
he was to receive for the dangers, toils
and sleepless nights of a long campaign?
As the Commander-in-chie- f of the Ar-- ,
my, he said he"was always mild and con
ciliatory to his troops. He never had his
men unjustly punished or inhumanly shot
for trifling offences. The remainder of
his speech consisted of sjjme explana-
tions in regard to the arrest of Col. Crog-ha- n,

in which he modestly claimed to
himself-th- e merit of having managed
that whole campaign with the greatest
foresight and penetration. In short,!his
whole speeplrwas designedr to attacjytoj
his own-'condu- that merit and impor--i
tance, wliich trie public had denied it.
I never, in the whole course of my life,1

heard such The speech
however, (so far as makingK'animpres- -

sion in his savor as was intendedj").was a
perfect failure, which his friends were
aware of before his remarks were' thro',
as was plainly to be seen in their coun-

tenances., A saint attempt was made to
cheer him when he took his seatrvhich
resulted in the solitary tapping of one
gentleman's cane upon the floor, and all
was silent. 1 hus has terminated the
great farce of Gen. Harrison's visit to
Clark county.

March 14th, 1836. - --$;
Jacksonville, Feb. '5

Further Hostilities, of the Indians.
By accounts received from Micano'py,
we learn that two men were sired upon by
Indians, within a mile of that place.
One was killed and most shockingly
mangled. The particulars are contained
in the following extract of a letter recei
ved bv Mr. C. Waldron," dated Feb. 27th,
1836: ,

"Yesterday, Isaarj Lanin and Willis
Nettles went aster hogs a little below
Mr. Sav.ry'sj when they were attacked
by 15JrS0 Indians. Mr. Nettles ran
about two Hundred yards and was killed.
Lanin made safe home with a ball shot
through thacalf of his leg. This day a
rnmnnnv wpnt" nut nnrl fnnnrl IVntHoa'
body hisJiead taken off-- his body split
open, and his entrails taken out. 1 never
witnessed such a sight as he was. Thero
have been Indians all around us several
days. Many saw two, yesterday morn-
ing in the prairie."

This new instance of depradation, and
the appearance of Indians in that quar-
ter, maVvbe regarded as manifesto of
their readiness to engage the whites

lt is the last manifest of theirs.
Tbeir triumph is short.
JJBy order of Gen. acott, an express
started from this place to Milledgeville
yesterday morning.

New York, March 17.
Destructive Fire and Loss of. Life.

About 5 o'clock yesterday morning, a
sire broke out in the wheelright's shop of
Mr. Early, in 12th street, near the third!
Avenue, which destroyed the building!
and its contents. It almost immediately
communicated to the extensive stables of
Mr. John Murphy, proprietor of one of
the lines of the Bowerv omnibuses, which
were completely consumed, with a large!

1 Ort rTrquantity ot proveuuer, anu ox out 01 IU
horses were literally roasted alive, and

his stages destroyed by the
flames..- - The sire then extended to the
dwelling house of Mr. Van Tassel, (off-
icer oTtlie upper police,) which was situ-
ated iu the rear of the stables, and was
almost entirely consumed, together with
nearly all the furniture it contained

1 ho flames next attacked the dwelling
house of Mr. Murphy, at the corner of
12th street and the 3d Avenue, which
was very much injured. The sire is sup-
posed to have been the work of in incen-
diary, as no sire had for a long time been
used in the shop of Mr. Early. The loss
of Mr. Murphy is estimated at $10,000,
and no insurance; his dwelling house.
ownedrby David S. Mills, was also unin- -

sured. We understand that neither Mr.
Early norMr.Van Tassel were insured.
The most melancholy part ofthe story,
however, remains to be told. Three
Irish laborers, who worked in the stable
of Mr. Murnhv and lodfed there, nnmed
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Patrick'JDdtighertv, John Conway and1
James Kenny, in endeavoring To extri- -i

cate the horses, perished in thq flames,
HI1U lllUir uuliigs nqic auubcuuciiuy
lound, frightfully disfigured. A boy nl- -

so, who'lodged in tho stable,
"

is missing,
supposed to be burnt.

'"' '
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since tne passage 01 tne-ite- nei jjiii,

hc Philadelphia, ' whose special
benefit it was intended, imvo uee.i suiter
inS the eYlls f a amine the money
mantei..

Aster the Bank had gone into
operation, good paper was discounted at

' .

"Pot who the mother bank is located,
nnn u; n i i a ghu ir.iu iiiii u i is iv i

uu Iluuil 1UI luu uuvcuiui iTiuiiiiuuiu
"deithe State charter. This is the re

.dempWof the promises of her parti- -

sans.; According the assertions ot ine
chief bandit ofthe Chesnut street cavern4,
the institution is now more powerful
than ever. How is it, then, that she can- -

uui iiiiiuuuruiu me musauic in nuiuwu-
vicinity? Has she been -- so liberal of

ecreteryce
r money "as to cripple her
startj-Pito- ftwy Mercury.

IMPORTANT EROM TEXAS.
Wo copy from thtrNew Orleans Cour--

ier ofthe 16th March, the follo.wing im
portant intelligence from Texas. Is it
be correct, it is highly favorable to the
Texan cause. Lex. Intel.

"We learn by the schooner William A.
Turner, arrived.at the Turn this morn-- .

ingiri7 days-frp- Matagorda, that Gen.
Cos.with 4,000 Mexicans had made an
assaulton sort Alamo, in the town of St.
Antonio, who aster a short action was
completely defeated and routed with the
loss of500b'flhis best troops, killed on
the spot by the well directed sires from
the artillery in the fort.ATihe.Texans1aro
said to have sustainedjoaIoss,ns theyj-
aia not anow tne .enemyuo approacn
nearerthan the reach oftheiivown cannoh
hot. rasr

- Cos with the residue of his force Iriis
been compelled to flee frem Texas into
Coahuila. .j

Santa Anna was, it is said, timely call- -'

ed off to prevent an insurrection in the.
interior of Mexico. 'Ihis however, we
only give aS'iya-urncr-

The New Orleans.Betof the 15'th', con-- 7

tains a statement of?Jose?Urrea, a MexiH
can commander, made,.to IiTs'governmentj1
of an engagement'between his troops'and
a'small force of Texans at St. Patrico,on
the 26th February, in whiqh the Mexi-
cans were triumphant. Sfxteen Texans,
it is stated, were killed and 21 taken'ftris-onsr- s.

The Mexican loss was '&oru 10.
The victory was obtained in consequence
ofthe absence of most ofthe Texan force.
Col. Grant and Major Morris, it is also
stated, have both been killed and their
forces dispersed by the Mexicans under
Rodnques. ""-

-

"
VERY IMPORTANT FRO'M TEXAS.

We learn by an officer who arrived
yesterday from Texas, -- that Santa Anna
was daily expected in Texas with a large
force, and that the Mexicans had obtain-
ed two victories over small parties of the
lexians.

This gentleman lest Nacogdoches on
the 17th of last month, and is here for
the purpose of procuring Volunteers, to
proceed thither at once. General Felix
Huston, of Natchez, has agreed to equipy
at his own expense, five hundred men.
and proceed immediately with them tot
Tovoo rui nt i ni r i" jji. uiuui uuu vjui, viuiizaies
are the commanding officers of the Tex-ian- s,

who were defeated by a very supe-
rior Mexican force. The former had ut

30 men, the latter had a much larger
force, of whom 22 were taken prisoners.
I he report thai General Houston was Qis-- 1

missed from the Texian service, is en-- 1

lirely false; on the contrary, ho was at
Nacogdoches, holding a treaty with the
chiefs oPihe Choctaws, Creeks and Cher-okee- s,

(of one of whose tribes he is him-
self an adopted chief) and it was ex-

pected they woujjd, almoin the.Texia'nT
' qint-Fv- Pxist.

'

From the Charleston Courier of the 14th.
The War in Florida. An impression

has, beoh very general in. lhis quarter,
from recent accounts received from Flor-,
ida, that a hostile feeling" exists between"
Gen. Scott and Gen. Gaines, and some1
letter writers have gone so far as to state '

that the former was determined nrjt toaf-- '
ford assistance to the latter to extricate
him from the'perilous situation in which
he was placedjtprevious to the receipt of
our last advicesfrom the bank's of the
Wythlacoochee. , , i

An officer of the 'army, who arrived
here onaturday, in'the steamer John
de Mangin, assures us that there is not a
shadow' of foundation for these erroneous
impressions. On the contrary, at the
moment of his leaving Picolata. frith
instant,) thereyas not a man in the ar-
my of FIorida,who felt morn anxiously -

Gaines and his brave associates, than did
General Scott himself; and it was be- -

l

lieved,at the mom'enUof. his departure
rnnr...... ... ?s.., wnnhnvi.. .. . thon.,.. nrnnn..,wullaiep,.i
""""' pwin,auuui4uuu( "'Bll. JVOUld dlS- -
mnunt many of them as .practicable,
and, for the want of other Sufficient.
means ot transportationr load the horses
with ammunition and provisions, and
make a forced march to succour the de
tachment under Gen. Ga mos.

H

The Earthquake. Valparaiso prpets
to the 16th of November have betu re
ceived at Boston. The following is giv-o- n

in the Commercial Gazette, as an
extract from one of thqm :
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The Pekin Gazette contains the de- -

tails of the most terrible earthquake
within the memory of man. The shocks
icontinued' with the intervals' fo'r twenty
unc uava. pi la estimated that, in the
lour provinces, one hundred thousand
houses were'destroye'd. The fields were
covered with dead bodjes, and no one

them, and the survivors were obli-ged.- to

live in the open air exposed to the
inclemencies of the weather. At Pong
Techin, the earth oponed and a stream
of black watqr burst forth which carried
away produce, men, animals, houses,and
whatever it met. with in its course..

Thiera celebrated trench engineer,- -

the tonnage and other dues, for a slated!
period, on all vessels whichmay navi-
gate the canal, besides placing many fa-

cilities in this way for thecompletion of
his gigantic undertaking. Bermuda pa--

tper.

A petition has been presented in the
Pennsylvania Senate, one hundred .and--

fifty-thre- e feet in length, and signed'Uy
nearly Jive thousand ladies ot thecity
of Philadelphia, praying legislative ."i-

nterference to prevent the increase -- of
taverns and grog-shop- s in that city.

Ohio Patriot.

"There is," says Poulson?s. American
Advertiser, "a family in 'Montreal,1 the
father ofaHich is a Frenchman, the
mother a. Russian, the eldest child a
Maltese, theccon'da Siciiianfhe third
a Spaniard, arid the fourth a Canadian.."

This family is mixed up as bad as the
opposition party Federaists,-Nullifiers- ,

Abolitionists, National Republicans,
Whigs, Boston
Post

An English clergynTan, at Brussels,
has invented a motive power which prom-
ises to nya! steam. It is sounded on the.
compression of fluids. Eight pails of
water it is computed would be sufficient
to carry a vessel to the East Indies I

A BRICK-MAKE- TO BE HIRED,

A COMPLETE and expeiienced hand. Ap-
ply to' . J. A. GIST,

At the Lexington Hotel.
ayrn a, loou. ia-- fi .

V--
HAWKINS, MORRISON & HUNTjER
fl X"Main"Street,) "

Have commenced receiving and opening their
" g

Rr-- x ana & u "iMiSK '

NEW GOODS. .

TJHEY have been selectedv.with greatcarefrom
the late arrivals in the "Eastern' Cities, arid

will comprise a most desirable and complete assort-
ment ot Staple and Fancy Goods.

They have, as usual, paid particular regard to
the wants of the Ladies, andinvite their early at-
tention to their New Supplies.

Lexington, March 25, 1836 12 2mos.

' MONEY LOST.
!Sd DOLLARS REWARD. Lost inIfHI the town of Frankfort, on the mor-
ning of the 4 h inst., between Weisiger's tavern
and the head of the inclined'p'lane, a sealed pack-
et containing THREE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS, in $50"notes of the Bank of Kentucky,
probably all payable at the mother Bank at Louis
ville. The envelope was sealed, and the notes-double-

in the middle,' and as ell as recollected,
endorsed on the envelopement as sollows: "S3000.
to pay a note in the Lexington BianchBank,
drawn by Smith & Keats, or George Keats, to

John Brand, Esq."
The above reward will be paid to any person

who will deliver said package to .Col. Peter Dud-
ley, in Frankfort, to' Messrs. Smith & Keats, in
Louisville, or to mystlf in Lexington.

Banks and others may help to the discovery by
taking notice of whom they receive notes of thr
above description.

D. A. SAYRE.
Lexington, Ky. Feb. 10, 1836. mar.'l9-ll-- tf

. niTlT'AP

rIGX FAINTING. :
m me neatest manner, and as cheap oj,

$& any work of the kind-i- n the country.
THE subscriber has removed his residence to

house formeily occupied by Mr. Bruce
opposite Mess. Eostlethwaite and Brennan's,
where those who please toj. savor him with their
commands will be puncluallyV-attende- d to, in the
neatest manner and on moderate terms.

J0HN J0NES- -

JN. BThe person
-

to whom I lenl,some two or
thTee years since, the first volume of the "Hani
maid to the Arts," will please return it. J. J.

uaijUUMU SliU'lTLESforsaleby J. JLe May 3d, 1834 17 tf
XORTHERK BAMK OF KE.YTUCKX'

Lexington. March 23d. 183(3.
tfUtlE Annual meeting ofthe Stockholders of

this Bank, in conformity to the provisions ofthe Chartei, will beheld at their Banking housW
in iheffiity of Lexinffton. on the ,iij n.rf.T" svvw.l AMUiVg

xl, being the first Monday; at which
ndphilaTe, nine Dnectorsoii the parfdfi the Stock-.- '

holders, will be elected to serve the ensuin? vear)'
Hour of meeting 10 o'clock, A. M. Z. '."'

By order of the Board, ' '

fe4.2G,183G.-fi-J-f?TT'CaSh'- "

c A
SPRING AND STTIUMF.R i

GOODS. JrJtL" JUs.. VJ

ELLEY-- CHINN,J; '

AVE received a large and handsome stock'
-- GOODS, Suitable tnthe "nlirw ceaenn

whicfirlhev will coll i . .t. L e .P'--
p j - na iuw as uieir neignoours.And invite the" attention of their friends anrTpur- -'

rhasers to examine for themselves. They?will.
sell to Country Merchants at a small advance." 41

Lexineton. March IS )5R l-4t- j :.
0RTHR BANK KENTUCKYM

' "'Lexington, Mnrch22dri83G.
r0HEJS!Pc'!l"3Mln Hi",Bnfc are hereby

.. v .fifth. Instalment orten'dol- -
ars on eVisil efcf. required to bepaid-o- tha

27ih djty4fJt, '
By rrder of th'e Boanl of Diiectors. -

M. T. SCOTTfCashier.
March 2G. 12-- td

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
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